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IN'nODUcnON

Thla reMareh wu wgguted at a D18trlct Teachers' Meeting held in
the aprtDg of 1988 at East Central State College, Ada. Oklahoma. The
problem under con8ideraUon .. to find the Bet of all numbers z~ JI, 1/ ::F 0
weh that :D1I = tJe + 1/ = zl1/ in: (a) the set of integers Z; and (b) the
..t of rational numbers Q'.

The atudy contains conaiderable manipulation of algebraic principles,
with ruulta brought Into f0CU8 by solving the above problem and extend
~ it to involve other sets of numbers.

Proced"ra-Throughout thla paper roota and powers wUl be defined
u folJows: (a) (ze)l/t = x·,t. b ::F 0; and (b) [(x·) I/t]~/.. = (x·/t)c,", =
tJeuM• bd ::F o. In the conclusion to problem C (see below), the three cube
roota of -1 are indicated. S1m1larly there exist three cube roots of 1h.
However, lince these three roota are unimportant to the pattern being
developed, they are lett in the form (~) ~ (see summary).

No literature pertalnlng to the problem was found. My sponsor sug
luted the problem and lett the development to me.

DATA AND REsuLTS

Problem A-FInd all numbers Z~1/, JI ::F 0 such that tJe1J ;:= z + 11 =
.111 In (a> the let Z and (b) the set Q.

Bol","",-(I) Set :D1I = tJe/1h SI t 0 implies :zV = tJe implies SIt = 1,
iI • " 0 implies 11 = ± 1. If tJe = ,conslder Z1J = tJe/SI for all '11 in Z, 11
.. O. Therefore, the only cues when Z'1J = zl1/, JI ::F 0 in Z are: (1) " =
:t 1, • in S, :tJ '+ 0, or (2) tJe = 0, 11 in Z, 11 ::F O.

(D) Set :J6 + " = zl", 11 + 0 implies Z1J + 1t = tJe implies 1t = z

:I impll_ 1t'(l~) = tJe. it 11 ::F 1. Consider it JI = 1, z + 1/ = z/lI
1m • tJe + 1 = tJe, which .. not poulble. Obvtoualy z = 0 cannot be a

d value I1Dce " '+ O.

COIICIII8to8-The Intersection of the 8OlutlolUl of parts 1 and n would
be the ODly lI01utlolUl for tJe, SI in Z such that :&1J = tJe + 1/ = tJe/1/, 11 ::F o.
If tble la eou1dered. one finds " = -1 as the only result occurring In
both parta 1 and n and, therefore, thla 18 the only poaslble solution for y.
Bubltltutlq thla value In 1t/(1-y) = z, one finds that tJe =~. There
tore. the 0D1y let of rational numbers aatlatylng the equation In queation
sa • =~ when " = -1. A eet :t, " In S, that atlaftea this equation, does
DOt extat.

........ B-l'lDd the ..t of all ratloaal numben tJe, 1/# II #= 0 IIUCh that".. =II' + .. = 1I'/1/'.

~ (I) set .... = 11',,,, 1/ :#= 0 ImpUea :tV = r ImpU_ .. =
1. It • " 0 Impll_ <" - 1) <1/ + 1) (1J' + 1) = 0 Implies 1/ = ±1 or, =:tt If:t =0, COIUdder"'" = :r:I/.. tor all II in S, , rO. Therefore,
tM~ ..... wbea"'" = ".,..,,, +: 0 are: (1)" = ± :t any e1emeDt
Of Ot til -It 0. or (I) 1/ = ±«, til aD7 element of 0, til '+ 0, or (3) tJe = 0, "
U7 e1eIIleDt of 0, 1/ + 0.

(D) Bet II' + ... =:r:I/1/', 1/ +- 0 Impllee !6Y + ". =.. tmplJea ". =
"(1 - ..> ImpJiM ,./(1 - ..) = .., If 1/ :#= ±L 00Judder It 1/ = 1 or
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1/ =-I, :r? + 11 == zI/11' implies :r? + 1 = zI, which Ie not poulble. 0D0e
again it is obvious that % = 0 Is not a eolutlon.

OonclU8iot&-The intersection of the solutions of parb I and U would
be the only so~ution for %. !I in Q such that z'y' = z;I + !1' ="/1/. w+ O.
Since 1/ = ±' are the only values occurring in both parts I and n, the
only possible solutions for !I are theae. Substituting these values in "t, (1
- 1/') = zI. one finds that % = ± (%)~. Note that 1J = ±. and _ =
± (*)¥. are possible solutions, but neIther 18 in Q. Hence, these 101utlolUl
are not valid under the given set Q. Therefore, the only solutions to thla
probl~m would consist of the following complex seta: % = ± ( '" ) ~ wben
11 == • or % = ± (~ ) ¥. when 11 = --i

Problem C-Find the set of all complex numbers %, !I, I' =1= 0 such
that z'y == zI + V == r IV.

Solution-(I) Set :ry' = :r/y', y =1= 0 implies r7/ == :r implies ". = I,
if x =1= 0 implies (11' - 1) (11' + 1) = 0 impUes (y - 1) (!I' + Sf + 1)
(1/ + 1) (!l- 11 + 1) == 0 implies y == 1. Y == [-1 ± (-3~)]/2,!I == -1,
or 11 == [+ 1 ± (-3) ~ 1/2. Consider if z == 0, rll :::: r /111 holds for any 1J
in the complex numbers, 11 =1= O. Therefore, the only cases when z'V =
r/y', 11 =1= 0 are the following: (1) 11 == ±1, x any complex number. ~

=1= 0, (2) 11 == [±1 ± (3) "'1/2, z any complex number, Z =F 0, or (3) z =
0, 11 any complex number, y =1= o.

(n) Set xl + V == r/y', 11 ::F 0 implies ry' + 11' == Zl impl1ea ".
== :r (1 - y) implies !f/U - y' - = :r, if y =1= 1. Consider 1'1 - 1 + 0
implies (11 -1) (11' + 11 + 1) =1= 0 implies 11 =1= 1 or 1/ =1= [-1 ± (-3)~]/2.
Obviously z = 0 is not a solution once again.

Concluston-The intersection of the solutions of parts I and II would
be the only solution for x, 1/ in the set of complex numbers such thatrv == :r + 1/' == z'/y', 11 =1= O. It this is considered, one finds 11 == -1 or
11 = [l ±(-3~»)/2. If 11 == [1 ±(-3~)1/2 or 11 == -I, consider substi·
tuting in !f/ (1 - y') == r implies % == r implies (1,,) ~ == z. '11lerefore,
the possible solutions in the set of complex numbers for the equation
zly' = :r + 11' == :r/y', 1I::F 0 is 11 == [1 ±(-3~)Jl2 and z = (%)" or
11 == -1 and x == (~) ~ (see procedures in Introduction).

CONCLUSION

A pattern now appeared to be developing. In problem A, lnvolvlnc
variables to the first power, the solution set was z = % when 11 = -1.
In problem B, concerning variables to power of 2, the solution set, when
aimplifled, was x == ± ( %) ~ when 11 = ± (-1) ~. Then In problem C,
concerning variables to the third power, the solution set when .lmplttled
was x == (%) ~ when 11 = (-1)~. TheM problems HeJned to Imply a
possible formula concerning a solution to the problem of tlndlng all te, "
in the set of complex numbers such that X"Jr == X" + Jr = 3?'/Jr, " ~ 0,
" is an element of Z'. Consider the solution z = ± ( ~)". when " =
± (-1) Int.

'!be following cues were 8tudled concerning the exponent " and tIM
IOlution to the aboVe problem.

Ca86 l-Consider" .uch that " = O. The equaUon ..". = tI' + ". =
:x:'/Y' obviously is not true. Therefore, rule out II = O.

04116 lI-Conslder" such that " fa an even inte&'er, " ,. O. Let. =
±Oi)1nt and !I = ±(-1)". and nt.t1tute lnto~ = Z" + V- = "/r,
,,=1= o. X"1r = (± Oi)Int].(± (-1)1/lI]- = (%) (-1) = -~... + r
= (±(%)I/lI]- + [±(_1)1nt]-= (%) + (-1) = -~. "IV" = [:I:
(~)I/-/±(-1)"-].= "'1-1 = -~. Tberefore, tile~ 101ut1oD
boId8 true in thfa cue.
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Cue Ill-CoDll1der " nch that " i8 an odd integer. It procedures &8
lD Cue n are used, one flnda that when % = (~) ~- and 'II = -1v_, :rt'1I' =
,. + ". = r-/1I".

eGlle IV-Coneider " such that " is a rational number. If similar pro
cedurea u above are used, one finds that when % = <%)~- and y = -11/-,
Z'V' = Z- + 'II- =:x:"/1/-. 'nle possible solution set found in problem A, %= % and 11 = -I, fa in the set of rational numbers. Then when the
orlglnal problem .. extended in problem B, the possible solutions sets
x = ± <1;1 ) ~ when'll = , or :r = ± (~) ~ when y == -i, are extended into
the let of complex numbers. In problem C, the possible solution set y =
-1~ and :I == (%) ~ fa alao contained in the set ot complex numbers. 'nle
reault8 of extending the original problem yields one solution set for roy·
= at' + 11" = %"/1/-, % any complex number, y any complex number, y =1= 0,
" any rational number, " =F O. The solution set would be x == (~) 1/_ when
II = (-1) 1/-. Note that this might not be the only solution set.

SUMMARY

Orld... Problem-Find all x, 11 such that xy = x + 11 = :/;/y, y =1= 0
in <a) £he set ot Integers Z and In «b) the set ot rationals Q.

BOltdCon- x == % when 11 == -1. No solution in Z.

EstelllloD I-Find all x, 11 such that x'yJ := x' + yJ = :/;J/yJ, 11 =1= 0 in
the set of rationals.

BoltdMm-z = ± (%) ~ when 11 := i or x = ± (%) ~ when 11 == -i;
no 8OlutJon in Q.

Ed••IOIl II-Find all :/;, 11 such that x'1I' == xl + 11' = x'/y, y =1= 0
In the let of complex numbers.

BoltdWn-% := Os) ~ when 11 = [l ± (-3) ~]/2 or :/; == (~) ~ when
II = -1.

BsteRlloD III-FInd all :/;, 11 such that x·y- := :/;- + y- == ro/'Jr, 11 =1= 0
In the let of complex numbers when (a) n is in Z and (b) 11 is in Q.

Bolt&ttota-:I = (~) I,. when 11 == -11/-, " =F O.

C••eI••Joa-The extension of the original problem led to the following
aeneral neult: It tIC = (~) "", II = -1"·, " in Q, " #= 0, then %"y" == x·+ ". =__,Jr.
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